
DEATH IK THE VIAL.

tHS FIFTH TABLET CARRIED A DOSE

THAT WAS FATAL.

Whr III Doctor II nil n Premonition
Tlinl Mlafiirinne llnl lltrrukra
Wealth I'liuiler IIom the fit or T al
(he Crime Leaked Onl.
Tlic story wns mil. by pnllcp

of iinitlii- city who wns in
New iMlenii ivieiitl on a vllt.

"Tlio most liigi'iilmn tuilnler 1 hit
knew miytliliiK nlimit." be snltl. "win
rninnilltml ly n ymiiiu iIi.vIiIiiii. He
wits n rlxhiK pi u't It Imii'i- - m it plmo
where I fiiriiii'il.v II veil, mul, with your

I w ill seitk of him simply
aa Dr. Hmltli.

"About a doxen yenr flirt), an iionily
a I leineinlier, HiIm joiiiik iiiiiii went
on a visit to n rolntlvp In n nelglilior-In-

city, ami one nffernooti, on tlio
th I ill or fourth ilny of Ills stny, he
tartlctl a Inily mi'mlier of tlio housp-hol-

liy remarking that he 'had a feel-

ing' that some misfortune hml over
taken a wenltliy )liiiitir tvlioii they
both knew very well, nuil whom 1 will
call Colonel Jones. The colonel wn a
prominent resident nf the doctor'
borne town and lint! a Inrite outlyliiK
antnlo, which he wai In the hnlilt of
visiting once a week.

"On (lie ilny of Smith's singular pre-

monition he wax on one of those tour
of Inspection, lint fulled to come hack,
and the follow Inn morning lilt corpse
wii found lying In a coruflclil. He
had evldenty been dead about 24
hmtra, and from the appearance of the
body deemed to have been seized with
ome tort of fit or convulsion.
"Of connie the affair created a great

atlr. and the police made a pretty
thorough Inveatlgatlon, but the only
thing they found that merited any
apeclal attention wa a ainall, round
vial In the dead ninn'a vent pocket. It
wss about the diameter of a lead pen-

cil by four Inches long, and hud orig-
inally contained a couple of iloxon
medicinal tablet, which, lying one on
top of the other, filled the little bottle
to the cork. A few atlll remained In
the bottom.

"Upon Inquiry It was learned with-
out trouble that the tablet! Were a
harmless preparation of aoda, and that
Jonea himself had bought them nt a
local drag store. That ended suspicion
In that quarter, and. for lack of any-
thing better, the coroner returned a
verdict of death from sunstroke.
There waa no autopsy.

"Some time after Jonea had been
burled," continued the potlco commis-
sioner, " learned accidentally of Dr.
Smith's curious prophecy, and It act
me to thinking. Eventually 1 evolved
a theory, but It waa impossible nt the
time to sustain It with proof, and for
five or six years I kept it pigeonholed
In my brain, waiting for something to
happen. Meanwhile, to everybody 'a
surprise, Dr. Smith went to the dogs.
He began by drinking heavily, grad-
ually lost hla practice, and Anally
aklpped out to avoid prosecution for
cashing a fnke draft. After hi flight
I learned enough to absolutely confirm
my theory aa to Jonea' death. What
had really happened waa tills:

"Dr. Smith owed the old man a con-

siderable sum of money and had glXvn
a note, upon which he had forged hla
father's nijme as Indorser. The plant-
er was pressing him for payment and
had threatened suit, which meant In-

evitable exposure. One day. while
they were conversing, Jonea pulled out
a little glass vial and swallowed one
of the tablets It contained, remarking
that he took one dally, after dinner,
for sour stomach.

. "That suggested a diabolical scheme
of assassination, which the doctor pro-

ceeded to put Into execution. Repair-
ing to his office, he made up a duplicate
tablet of strychnine, and, encountering
the colonel next day, asked him to let
blm have the vial for a moment, so be
could copy the address of tho makers
from the label.

"Jones handed It over unsuspecting-
ly, and while bis attention waa briefly
diverted elsewhere Smith put In the
prepared tablet He placed It under
the top four, thua making It reason-
ably certain that bis victim would take
It on the fifth day from that date.
Next morning he left town, so as to

- be far away when the tragedy was
consummated, and some mysterious,
.uncontrollable Impulse evidently led
him to make the prediction that first
excited my suspicion,

t-- "When I u!ail8 certain of all this, I
located Smith In Oklahoma and was
on the point of applying for an extradi-
tion warrant when he anticipated me
by contracting pneumonia and dying.
I thereupon returned the cose to Its
jnental pigeonhole, where It bos re--'
mained ever since,"

"Pardon mo for asking," sold one of
the listeners, "but Is that really a truo
story, or are you entertaining us with
Interesting fiction 7"

"It Is absolutely true," replied the
narrator.

"But bow did you learn the particu-
larsr

"Well," said the police commissioner,
smiling, "Smith was like most clever
criminals he bad one weak spot, He

a fool enough to tell a woman. She
blabbed." New Orleans

At Coarse Diamers.
A woman Just arrived from Aus-

tralia waa recently negotiating with
an agent in London for a bouse In one
of the newer districts of Kensington.
She asked If It was a nice neighbor-
hood. "It is thoroughly desirable,
madam," replied the house agent.
"They are without exception soup and
fish families."

It Is not correct to say that a girl
"renders" a song. If she lives long
enough to become of some use In the
world, she may some day render lard,
but cbe can't render a song. Atchison
Globe.

A 8LUMBER BONO.

SWp, my twlimd. To tlrtp m l ilrram ll ttast,
Th night to ill I firnrt, I hp ilar unrest,
For day, wlilli- paiud, t.i Itiir lo bit paint
Is dirama llva Hit drat patt o'er in.

Wt wr-e- sot In our 'Urn;
Our Iran rr t,.r tit lar,

Wtilrh inillra. olillr I but warp,
For Ihnu art lar away.

rlit.rtrd lie th wla of th garish rlav,
lit Irr-t- anil rarta ami wirrusa awapl ewayt
Fnrgiltrn nntti thr InffTMl d ) wira
Sine last w mrt, with all thrlr bttlar tram

Slrrp, Iota. To ilnam la Wai.
Ilur araklnt la but paint

In ilrrp alont t rrat
Anil live tht pat again.

lef. my dear Imp, an.) tip thy dreamt nt tnrl
Waking or rlrtptnir, I illll think of Hipp,
But ilrramt nialip prprnt limp nf all Iht past,
Tbt nlgM rpatorra tliee would my dreamt slight

latt!
, nVar, till the day hrraka
And earthly aliailnwa aVe,

Whrrp morn 10 grlrf ne'er wakes
And I tw one wits thet.

Nell Hanlonald In llarppr'a Batar.

The

THEY GOT FRESH

Door ftemnlneal Oiirn Alter a
Very rorrlhl trmmrnt.

An old story Is told of Joseph Hubl-dou-

the founder of Ht. Joseph, that
had Its origin In Holt county In the
early settlement of that section. The
trader who started the city was re-

turning to Ht. Joseph with a number of
red men, mid they stopped with 1111 ac-

quaintance of ltolildoux's close to
the house, and Itolililmix went In to re-

main overnight as the guest of hla
friend.

The aettler rinsed the front door aft-
er they hail retired, and Hobltloux, who
was used to sleeping In the open air.
went softly to It and opened It. The
owner of the house waited until Itolil-dou- x

waa In bed again, and the settler
It. That waa repeated a dor.en

times. "The next time that door la
there will be trouble," said the

man who had founded Ht. Joseph. I In
resumed his couch with that

The owner of the house the
door, and Itobhloux met him as he was
returning to his lied. They clinched
and fought by the light of the moon
that came In through the window. It
waa a hard fight and lasted a long
time, hut at last Itobldoux had the set-

tler on his back and sat astride of I1I111.

He tangled hla hands In hla hair and
bumped his head against the puncheon
floor. "Oiien or shut?" be asked. The
settler struggled, but did not say a
word. Ills head was bumped many
times, and the question waa repeated.

Finally the settler waa exhausted.
Ills head was bumped again, and Ito-

bldoux asked, "Open or shut?"
"Open," answered the aettler, and

they went to bed with the door stand-
ing wide open, admitting the fresh air.

Kansas City Journal.

An Kseeptlon.
In the treatment of skin diseases It

la snld that the rays of the sun aro
efficacious. They can't cure

freckles, however. Bradford Era.
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House . .

Furnishing
Goods . -

DOES
YOUR
HEAD
ACHE
Will Cur any

Kind of
Money refunded If not
we t:tr. t potmtd
receipt 01 price,

TWEtiTT-m- n

IT WILL HOT
Ir YOU TAKE

HeadacbeCapsoles
9500 ftfWiri for mnf Injn-rlo-ut

fount, in
tbM CaMl.lt.

7

cem.

ubtunco

NORMAN LICHTY MFC. CO.,
Da Moines, lows.

Km ante by II. Ales diode.

l Fancy Screen Doors f
in stuck sizes, oilcl sizes Mimic ?

t to order nt X

Y0UN0:S PUflNJM MILL

J I Iimvc tlic finest stock
of Vnrnisliesin the town.t I'nrties wishing to reno- - $

J vtc their furniture will
find Flnttinc of grcnt

J vnhic,ivinj'thcnp)Cfir- -

J mice ol fine rubbed work. J
Also floor finish, for sale

j in nnv fmnntitics Ht $

I YOUNG'S PLANINO MILL.

FCCORSETS
MAKE

American Beauties

Made in all the newest tnodeh anil
leaders in itrictly exclusive designs.
They have a national reputation or
genuine corset worth. Sendfor our
illustrated price list.

KALAMAZOO CORSET CO.,
Snle Mnktrn.

J. J.
for ai bf

Where we nre located.

BED ROOM SUITS,
LOUNGES,

COUCHES,
CARPETS,

LINOLEUMS,
WINDOW BLINDS,

TABLE CUTLERY.

In fact, anything needed for House
Furnishing.

Our Motto:
BEST GOODS LEAST MONEY.

KRAUSE'8

Br"'

FCCORSETS

fT'tlamate Mich. J

SUTTER.

Ileal Is lie lintetrnleri.
A correspondent piixHlng hurriedly

Into the room of the eominlttee oil riv-

ers and harbors pulled the knob off the
door.

"How can I get that fixed, do you
think?" asked the eoiwexMiiiiui. "Kliti II

I gel the earH-nle- r or the locksmith?"
"The locksmith. I suppose."
"No. sir. Were I to send for the lock-

smith he would tell ne to consult I

of the capltol. lie has 110

auilioi lty to fix ilontkiioliH. I iiinrkiiotis
are permanent fixtures 11 ml are solely
Within the JiiiIkiIIcI Inn nf the ari lillect
of the capltol."

"Do you see that bookcase there?"
said the committee secret 11 ry. "I caus-
ed the rm politer to pnsle Rome cloth
on the Inside of the hIiims doors In order
that tint books might not show, lie
did the work, bill w hen he hml (IiiIkIii iI

I noted that he had not denned the
glass liefore he put the cloth on. The
tiling looked so disreputable that I

asked him why he had not cleaned tin
glass. He told me that the glass was a
permanent fixture and Hint he had no
authority to touch It. but that the plac-
ing of the clot li upon It was n tempo-
rary matter and was entirely within
the province of his Inlmrs. The whole
thing's got to be done all over again."

Washington Cor. Cleveland I'laln
liealcr.

WE WISH TO

Unit.
The game of golf waa put down by

an act of parliament In Hcotlnnd In
1841 aa a ntilMiiure. Then flues were
Inflicted on people who were found
guilty of playing the game, for It Inter-
fered with the practice of archery, aa
men preferred wielding the club to
pulling the how.

Rarefied All the Other Bne.
la there anything In which you ex-

celled when you went to school?" ask-
ed Miss Cayenne.

"Yea." answered Willie Wellington.
"I made more blunders than any other
boy In the Htar.

ie

R3

every

MENTION- -

class."-Washing- ton

atonnlne
Snd hive curaal of
aiet of Nervoua iJlieeiee, titch
a liability. Dliflneia, bleepletr-lie- it

and Varicoctlt, Alrophy,&o
Thtf clear the brain, atrenithtn
tne circulanos, anahe dltion

and Impart a healthy
I vlaor to the whole belnt. Ail

ViaefnajVjY dralnt and lottea are checked

Strong Again. arli properly cured, their
often worries them fntolaiaaliy. Ceatuaip

tiot or Death. Mailed teal 4. Price ft per boil
6 boaee, with lroaclad legal to cure or
refund the money, ts-e- Send for free book,

KitrMttlp lt II. Alex (Moke.

WO MAT!
Hoinet nenll a
inoiiUily reKuliitiiir

DR. PEAL

'

' .v. ) PENNYROYAL JMLLL,
i. rtff loiileertnlnlnrasult. Tim ireini.

.it. i.iMjlui . 91 fQ nrjo.
For liy II. Alex. Hlnkii.

Vou Know
OurStoGkis

in rcsjiect. It is

EVERY
lines rellrl

mill)

What Vou Want
our

4PULL AND GOMPIaETE LINE

if that in the line of

.STOVES.
We have samples
our floor in season.
75 to 100 BtyleB of
Heating Stoves for gas,
coal, wood and oil fuel,
and in

Ranges and Cook Stoves

We at times
show you 80 to 40 styles
and kinds to select from.

Linoleums, Floor Cloths.

trtlnlveaM.
thoutanua

perfect,

coadi-llo- n

guarantee

v tL ij , --A vi .

--THE-

A Girl's Experience.
My daughter's nerves were terribly out of

nriliir. Hhcwaa Hun nml wi nk llmli nl ii'ilno
slnrtlerl hnr, and alio wne wnknfiil st nlcht.
ivirornane nan rnsen one rmeknKe 01 ;;Mry
Kins the rhsnre In her wna anerent tlmtshn
ootild hnrdtf lie tnken for the asms girl.
Is rapidly well snd strong,!!'

lilirlit..
tie

welli iMTfrn-t- . snd she loeiai
or

every
Mrs. I,miy McKiilt, ttrnah Vnlle
Hinotireai:natiHitin,and

Hha
eotn- -

I'S.
lory Neryo.

Ptntnsi'li, Llvoranil Kidney iJiaemee.

First National Bank

Of IlKYSOUMVILUi.

Capital,
Surplus.

$50,000.
$10,000.

t , nillrliell, lreldenl
irief 'lellnnd, Vice lree.
John II,

Dlrectoraf
f). Mlti'liell, Heolt MefJliillntirt. J.C.King,

John II. CorlM-lt- , (. K. Ilrown,
U. W. Fuller, J. II. Kniii-her- .

Diiea a genrriillisiiklngliiiKliieaaHtiil wiIIcIIk
the of merehuiila, irofiMuloiuil men.
fiirtners, nierlniiili-"- , miners, lumlwrmeii mil!
oiIii-k- , Tir.iinUlnii Ihe uhmI careful aiumtlon
to the iiiiMlni'M of all tiftrsoiia.

Hiifn OetKmlt lloitea for rent.
First NiiHonnl lliink liullitltig, Niilnn hlis k

Ffr Proof Vault.

Want Your

Clothing to Fit ?

Then you ought to go to

T. C. Froohlich,
MIvRCIIANT TAILOR.

My line samples nre well
worth finyone's time to cnll and
insjieet. Kememlier

All Work 1h Ouarnnteeil.

'Cleaning, Kejiniring and Alter-
ing a Speeialty.

J.C.
Noxt iloor to Hrna.

To select from. Ask for what you don't see in store It is II ere.

FOR

on

can all

Oil

of

Remember

v) v--y

I'rlnatnr

The place to buy

TINWARE,
GRANITE WARE,

WOODENWARE,
FIBERVVARE,

LAMPS,
CUTLERY,

PAINTS AND OILS,
COLORS,

BRUSHES. . ,

At lowest prices is at

The Revnoldsville Hardware Co.

REYNDLDSVILLE HARDWARE CD.,
EEYNOLDSVILLE, FA..

I
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PENNSYLVANIA RAILtlOAO.
Low'ciraila Division, I'. K. II. It.

In Effect Augtiit 1, 1900, ICi.tern Itandard Tlmt.l

STATIOSS.
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lielween Bert llsnk Brill llnltola,

STATIOKS.
tlrlfi wihkI .. .

fir-i- nt
Itennerette, ,

Tyler
IVhtlllulll. .. ,

Wlnterlitirii .

HhImiIh
fill KlltH
Pnllst'reek..
I'lllll'OMNt.. .
IteynolilHeilll
Kill In r
lowii
Ilrookvllln...
Piiuiniiirvlllri,
MiivHvllle.,,,
(liikltliltte....
New lli'lhlehem

.

lied Hunk....
rltlsliiirR. ...

lNii.il.
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No

Pulls Creek 4 Ifeym

SIIOWII,

Nn.iiiKo.T
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WKSTWsllll,

ii'H
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i'm'i

ft.nr,, Iteil llnnk A.:m, I'lilHlmrs

io

n.r.

41.
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lllllola
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ruins mill kel run dnllvi I ifnllv. eteent
Hominy; 1 Hull stnllon, wlieru slK'iula must lis

I'liliHilelphluA Erlo Railroad Division.

In uflVot May 28, IWlO. Trains lesvu
UriftwiMHl follows:

KAHTWA Hit
mTiHln weekdnys, for lllilillri
, Ifiixletori, I'otlavHIe.Sf-i-aliton- i

llnrrlxliuis' mul llin liileirm-illni- e els-tloi-

iirrlvlim rlillliilelililH SiaS In.,
ii,.w i.rn, linn iiliore., n:iai
WhsIiIiikIoii. 7:IA I'tllltiimi I'erlor
from WllllHinantirt I'lillHrtnliiiila snd nnn- -
seiiyer eoneliee frtim Ksnn I'IiIIhIi-IIiI- s

and WlllhiiiiniMiit lliilllmore and

air m.-T- iln , dully, for Hnr- -
rltiiira snd IntermefllHie stations, nfrlvlns l'lillii(lelihln4:liA at.: New York,

m.i 2.:fi rn.i WsdilniMon
I'iiIIiiiiiii lee rsrs from

Iftirrhtmrv I'lillndelpliln nml New York,
riilhidelpliln pMeensers ran remslit
nleelM.r uii(lleturlH.d 7:WI

10:12 p.m. Trsln t.iliilly for Hioilmry, llsrris--
tiiirs snd IntnrmedlKta atatlona, srrlvlns
rniiiiiif linos, n:xi M.I New York,

No.

week fliiva snd 10.:n ftnn- -
day: Hiilllinore, 6:W m.i W'sililnvton, 7:4A
A.M. I'lillnnin aleeiM-r- from Krlii, HnlfHlr
snd WIMIiirniHirt I'lillsdelplils. snd

Wllllnmaport WhmiIiikIoii. Psh
seiiuer eoiirhen from Krl I'lillsdelplils,
snd HiitTiiio WsahlnKton.

WKHTWAItll
4::w -- Trnln dslly for Huffaln, via

F.riiMirlnrn. mid weekiliiya, for Krle, Ittds-wh- v,

liiilloR rlnriiiolit mill prlnelpnl e

slallorm.
ll:44n. dally for Erie and Inter--

niedlHto points.
V.4.ri Train 1.1, weekdays for Kane and

ii termed late Ions.
TllltOI'llll TKAI.NH FOR MUFTWOOO

FIIO.M TIIK KAHT ANDHOUTII.
TRAIN leaves New York m.,l'lillad1-plil- a

: m.; VV'shIiIiikIoii m., Bal-
timore dully. Hrrlvlriif Itrlft-wih-

4::i" tn., wild riillman sleepers
from I'lilladelpliia F.rie weekdays and
from Philadelphia arid WiiHtttniMon ln

KiniHirinnidally. raNneiivereoHehea
fiom I'liiliideljihlH F.rle weekdays ami
Wnihliitftoii Itiiffulo dally.

TWAIN leave. New York ?:W m.i Phila-
delphia, ll:2H m.; W'Hulilniflon. 1(140 m.i
Italilmore, 11:41 m.i dally arriving
I'rifrwood U:44 Fullinan sleeping
cars from I'hlla. WtlllamMi't, and throutili
tiitHNerisei eotirlies from i'lilladelpliia
V.rlM and Baltimore Willis mnport. On
Holiday only Ftillman aleeper rtilladelplila

Krle.
TltAIN leaves Philadelphia S:40 tn.'.

WuHliliiKton, 7.4S HalllDiore, S:4Sa.m.
, IH:M m.i wenkdava,

arriving; Driftwood n:41 with
Pullman Parlor ear from Philadelphia
Wllllarnauort and panHtinger coaeh Kane.

Con ciiiuis via Johnsotibnrgr It. il. and
UiilKway Clearfield It. R.
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ROCIIESTEU &BUFFALO, RAILWAY.
TIME TABLE.

On and after May lh, liWO, paaaen
ger trains will arrive aud depart from Keyn-oldavl- lle

station, dally, except ouuilay, aa
follows:

rxraRT.
2.20p.m. Week days only. For Falls Creek,

IinBoU, Cnrwenxvllle, Clearrleld, Funxu-tawne- y,

Butler, PittahurK, Bnx-kwa- vllle.
Kldgwav, Johimonljurg, Mt. Jewutt and
Bradford.

ASRIVB.
1 00 p.m. Week daynonly. From f learfli ld.

Curwensville, Falls Creek, DuBoU, fltu--
burg. llntiersnd Punxmitawney.

TKAINS L F.AVE FALLS CHEEK.
aot'TH a..r.io.

?.S4a. m. Dally. Night Exprvus for Punxsii- -
tawaey, Iiaytim, Butler and Fttioburx.

7.11 a.m. Week duy only. For Big Run,
L'tinxMitawnry, Butler, Pittsburg and la- -
termtMliute points.

10 M a. m. and 7.44 p. m. Week days only. For
Huiioia, mauley, Big KuuandVunx--
Hutawney.

144 p. m. Dally. Vextlbuled limited. For
Puuxtulawney, Dayum, Butler and Pitts-
burg.

mouth BorriD.
t?4 a. m. Daily. Night F.xprwa for Rldgway,

J.HiuxHiliurg. Buffalo and Borhenter.
f.'a. ai. and a.aJp. m. Week dayaonly. For

Ilim-kwa- vllle, Riilnway, JohiuonbuxK, Mt.
Jewetl aud Bradford.

12..! p. m. Dally. Veetlbuled limited. For
Hlifgwuy, Johitaouburg, Bradford. Buffalo
and Rochester,

l.iu p ru. Week days ouly. Accommodation
tor ivynoldvl!le.

Trains for Curweusvllle, Clearfield and Inter--
mediate stations leave Full Crvwk at 13a a.
in.. 2.40 aiidn-1- p. lu.
Thotntand mile tickets food for passage,

over auy portiou of the B . u. A P. and Beecli
Crevk railroad am on salo at two U) Ceiua

..... ....rur lli Kma, lliu m auu iuii ikiuih.
tlon apply to

ii.avis. Agent, Koynoldsville. Pa. .
C. V. h ACHY, Una. Pas. Ageut,

lUvlicsiur N T


